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The core of swapped-hairpin and double-psi b barrels
is formed by duplication of a conserved bab element,
suggesting a common evolutionary origin. The path
connecting the two folds is unclear as the two barrels
are not interconvertible by a simple topological modi-
fication, such as circular permutation. We have identi-
fied a protein family whose sequence properties are
intermediate to the two folds. The structure of one
of these proteins, Pyrococcus horikoshii PhS018, is
also built by duplication of the conserved bab element
but shows yet a third topology, which we name the
RIFT barrel. This topology is widespread in the struc-
ture database and spans three folds of the SCOP clas-
sification, including the middle domain of EF-Tu and
the N domain of F1-ATPase. We propose that swap-
ped-hairpin b barrels arose from an ancestral RIFT
barrel by strand invasion and double-psi b barrels by
a strand swap. We group the three barrel types into
a metafold, the cradle-loop barrels.
Introduction
VatN, the substrate recognition domain of the AAA AT-
Pase VAT from the archaeon Thermoplasma acidophi-
lum consists of two subdomains, VatN-N and VatN-C
(Coles et al., 1999). VatN-N forms a double-psi b barrel,
a complicated six-stranded fold consisting of two ho-
mologous bbab elements. It derives its name from the
fact that the b1 and b2 strands of each half are con-
nected by a loop that passes over the symmetry-related
b20 strand, thus resembling the Greek letter J in top
view (Figure 1); correspondingly, the two loops are re-
ferred to as psi loops. The two bbab elements are max-
imally interdigitated, and the two psi loops form an un-
usual, knotted structure, making this one of the most
topologically complex folds known. In order to under-
stand its evolutionary origin, we undertook an extensive
bioinformatics and structural study with the aim of iden-
tifying possible precursors with simpler topologies.
A first result of this effort was the identification of dis-
tant homologs among AbrB-like transcription factors,
based on the conservation of a central bab element,
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coles@tuebingen.mpg.de (M.C.)which encloses an orthogonal turn with a conspicuous
Gly-Asp motif (referred to in the following as the GD
box). Whereas the double-psi barrel extends this central
element with an N-terminal b strand, AbrB appears to do
so with a C-terminal strand. Thus, we proposed that the
two proteins were related by circular permutation and
predicted AbrB to form a topologically distinct barrel
without interdigitation and lacking the two psi loops
(Coles et al., 1999). As AbrB contains only one copy of
the element, we proposed it to form this barrel by dimer-
ization. We subsequently determined the structure of
AbrB, showing that it indeed formed a dimeric barrel
structure. However, each monomer consisted of four
b strands, with the core bab element elaborated by both
N- and C-terminal strands (Coles et al., 2005). The four
strands formed two b hairpins, which dimerized in a
singly interdigitated way to form an eight-stranded bar-
rel, which we named the swapped-hairpin barrel (Fig-
ure 1). The conservation of the bab element led us
to group VatN-N and AbrB into a metafold, named the
cradle-loop barrel for the distinctive profile of the
b1-b2 loops (Figure 1).
Although the double-psi and swapped hairpin barrels
are clearly related at the level of the bab element, the re-
lationship between the two folds is not obvious as they
cannot be interconverted by a simple topological trans-
formation, such as circular permutation (Grishin, 2001).
In the course of exploring the sequence relationships
in the cradle-loop barrels, we identified a group of
archaeal proteins with properties intermediate to the
two folds. Here, we describe the structure of one of these
proteins, Pyrococcus horikoshii PhS018, which has yet
a third fold related to the Greek-key b barrel of Escheri-
chia coli riboflavin synthase, elongation factor Tu middle
domain, and ribosomal protein L3. Based on this struc-
ture, we present an evolutionary scenario that explains
the origin of double-psi and swapped-hairpin barrels
from an ancestor resembling PhS018, whose function
appears to have been nucleic acid binding.
Results
Bioinformatics
We used a recently developed sequence comparison
method based on profile hidden Markov models (HMMs)
to find sequences with properties intermediate between
VatN-N and AbrB (HHsearch) (So¨ding, 2005). A family of
archaeal proteins from Thermococci was particularly
conspicuous in these searches as its members had
nearly identical scores for comparisons with VatN-N
and AbrB, both in the P value range of 2E206. This
family included one protein from Pyrococcus abysii,
two proteins from Pyrococcus horikoshii (Ph1179 and
PhS018), and six proteins from Thermococcus kodakar-
ensis. These proteins were clearly built of a repeated se-
quence containing the conserved bab element at its core
(Figure 2). Further searches yielded a predicted protein,
Orf5 from the Methanothermobacter thermautotrophi-
cusplasmid pME2200 (Figure 2), which behaved as a sin-
gleton in PSI-Blast, but was clearly most closely related
Structure
1490Figure 1. Comparison of Double-Psi Barrels and Swapped-Hairpin Barrels
The top row shows the double-psi b barrel of VatN-N (1CZ4) and the bottom row the swapped-hairpin barrel of AbrB (1YFB). Common b strands
are shown in green, and the b1-b2/b10-b20 cradle loops in black. The b2 and b20 strands, which have swapped positions in the two folds, are
shown in red and pink, respectively. The two additional strands in the swapped-hairpin barrel are shown in blue. The monomers of the AbrB
dimer are distinguished by light and dark colors.with PhS018, as judged by HMM comparisons. This pro-
tein was noteworthy in that it consisted of exactly half of
PhS018 and matched both halves of PhS018 with similar
P values (3.9E27 and 4.0E26 for the N- and C-terminal
halves, respectively). These proteins were of great inter-
est to us as they appeared to represent a group with
nearly equal evolutionary distance to double-psi barrels
(VatN-N) and swapped-hairpin transcription factors
(AbrB). Correspondingly, we chose the two proteins
from Pyrococcus horikoshii, Ph1179 and PhS018, and
the plasmid-encoded protein of Methanothermobacter
thermautotrophicus for further study.
Studies on Ph1179
Ph1179 and PhS018 were expressed as recombinant
proteins in Escherichia coli. Ph1179, which has a C-ter-
minal extension of around 35 residues, was obtained in
high yields and had the apparent molecular mass corre-
sponding to a dimer (35 kDa) by size-exclusion chroma-
tography. In agarose gel-shift (motility) assays, it re-
tarded the migration of heterologous DNA from E. coli
(see Supplemental Data available with this article on-
line), indicating affinity for DNA, which was not further
analyzed. A sample of the protein labeled with 15N was
prepared for NMR spectroscopy and showed well-dis-
persed spectra, indicating a natively folded protein.
However, it tended to aggregate at higher concentra-
tions, and structural studies were abandoned when
PhS018 proved more suitable.
Structure Determination of PhS018
PhS018 was obtained recombinantly from E. coli as
a well-folded, stable protein with the apparent molecularmass of a monomer. Like Ph1179, it retarded the migra-
tion of heterologous DNA in agarose gel-shift assays
(see Supplemental Data). The CD spectrum showed
a broad negative peak around 218 nm, characteristic
for b-sheet structures. The protein was stable in solution
at high concentrations and was chosen for further struc-
tural characterization.
Resonance assignments for PhS018 were completed
by standard experiments (see Experimental Proce-
dures). All aliphatic protons and carbons, plus all aro-
matic and several nitrogen-bound side-chain protons,
were assigned. The PhS018 sequence has a high degree
of internal symmetry, which was apparent from the out-
set, with equivalent residues from the two sequence re-
peats often sharing similar shifts. Analysis of backbone
chemical shifts using the program TALOS (Cornilescu
et al., 1999) showed the secondary structure to consist
of the two bbab elements, as expected for a double-
psi b barrel. However, detailed analysis of the b-sheet
connectivities failed to reveal any of the extensive paral-
lel b-sheet contacts between strands b1 and b5 or b4
and b2, which would be expected for the double-psi bar-
rel fold. Rather, tight b1-b2 and b4-b5 hairpin turns were
observed, while the remaining antiparallel contacts ex-
pected for the double-psi barrel were maintained. The
resulting topology is therefore different from the dou-
ble-psi barrel, in that the positions of b2 and b5 are
swapped, resulting in a six-stranded Greek-key barrel
fold similar to that of E. coli riboflavin synthase (Truffault
et al., 2001).
Structural data for PhS018 consisted of distance data
derived from several 3D NOESY and 2D NOESY spec-
tra, 3JHNHa-coupling constants derived from an HNHA
Solution Structure of PhS018
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The proteins are grouped by family and selected members are shown, except for the PhS018 family, where all members are included. The con-
sensus secondary structure for each family is shown above the sequences (h, helix; s, strand). Residues forming the hydrophobic core of the
barrel are colored blue; signature residues of the core bab element are colored red. The sequences of the PhS018 family are: Pyrococcus hori-
koshiiPhS018 (gi7519390) and Ph1179 (gi7519012);Pyrococcus abysiiPAB1569 (gi7518162); Thermococcus kodakarensis TK0094 (gi57158353),
TK0402 (gi57158661), TK0405 (gi57158664), TK0406 (gi57158665), TK0409 (gi57158668), TK0588 (gi57158847); and Methanothermobacter
thermautotrophicus MTpME2200 Orf5 (gi6002757).experiment, and chemical-shift-derived backbone tor-
sion angle restraints (see Experimental Procedures).
An initial model was created with all unambiguous
data and used as the starting point for iterative assign-
ment of further NOE connectivities, resulting in the final
set of experimental restraints described in Table 1. The
structure ensemble is very well defined (Figure 3B),
with the rmsd for superimposition over structured resi-
dues (T7–Y50) being 0.13 A˚ for backbone atoms and
0.34 A˚ for all heavy atoms (see Table 1). The restraint
violations are also very low, with the final set having on
average 4.3 violations of distance restraints greater
than 0.1 A˚ per structure and no dihedral restraint viola-
tion great than 1. The two sequence repeats form very
similar structures, with the halves of the protein having
a backbone rmsd of 0.85 A˚ for superimposition over
the common babb elements.
The structure of PhS018 (Figure 3) has a very similar
overall appearance to the double-psi and swapped-
hairpin b barrels, sharing their distinctive profile (Fig-
ure 1). The swapping of the b2 and b5 strands resolves
one degree of interleaving relative to the double-psi
fold, so that the b1-b2 and b4-b5 loops (i.e., the cradle
loops) no longer cross over the intervening strands, in-
stead being short and well structured. The b1 and b4
strands now make antiparallel contacts to b2 and b5, re-
spectively, but these consist of only one hydrogen bond
each (H12 HN - R16 CO and G57 HN - S61 CO), meaning
the barrel remains open at its sides. PhS018 shares the
all-antiparallel, singly interleaved fold of the swapped-hairpin barrels, but is six rather than eight stranded,
with a correspondingly smaller barrel radius.
Uniting all three folds are the core bab elements
(Figure 4A), formed in PhS018 by b2-a1-b3 and b5-a2-
b6. In each element, the first b strand and the helix are
linked at right angles by a single residue, commonly pro-
line (Figure 2). This orientation is often stabilized by
a side-chain hydrogen bond between an arginine resi-
due of the a helix (R24 and R69 in PhS018) and the back-
bone carbonyl group of the i-5 residue. A hallmark of the
bab element is the conserved GD box sequence motif,
hydrophobic-x-hydrophobic-x(2)-G-polar-x-hydrophobic
(Figure 2), which forms a very similar structure in all ex-
amples known to date; both halves of PhS018 display an
archetypal form (Figure 4B). The hydrophobic residues
(Y27 and I72, I29 and I74, V35 and I80 in PhS018) anchor
the C-terminal end of the helix and the GD box loop into
the core of the protein. The glycine occupies the i+2
position of a type II b turn, while the side chain of the
polar residue forms a hydrogen bond to the residue in
the i position. Further backbone hydrogen bonds are ob-
served from the glycine and the polar residue to a resi-
due at the end of the first b strand of the symmetry-
related element (V56 and V11 in PhS018).
Two structures in PDB contradict the hydrogen-bond-
ing pattern of the GD box described here: AbrB (1Z0R)
and its close homolog, Abh (2FY9) (Bobay et al., 2004,
2006). In 1Z0R, the GD box is modeled as a type I b
turn and the long-range hydrogen-bonding network
with the neighboring strand is disrupted. This disagrees
Structure
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Structural Statistics
Rmsd from distance restraints (A˚)a SA <SA>r
All (1000) 0.015 6 0.0008 0.015
Intraresidue (273) 0.008 6 0.0032 0.006
Interresidue sequential (347) 0.017 6 0.0011 0.016
Medium range (110) 0.013 6 0.0021 0.012
Long range (270) 0.020 6 0.0006 0.020
Rmsd from dihedral restraints (234) 0.083 6 0.0050 0.084
Rmsd from J-coupling restraints (Hz) (85) 0.478 6 0.0060 0.485
H bond restraints (A˚/)b (51) 2.17 6 0.14/13.1 6 7.4 2.12 6 0.14/13.1 6 8.0
Deviations from Ideal Covalent Geometry
Bonds (A˚ 3 1023) 2.03 6 0.034 2.02
Angles () 0.519 6 0.0052 0.522
Impropers () 1.21 6 0.033 1.23
Structure quality indicatorsc
Ramachandran Map Regions (%) 95.6/4.3/0.1/0.0 95.9/4.1/0.0/0.0
Atomic Rms Differences (A˚)d
SA versus <SA> SA versus <SA>r
Backbone All Backbone All
All residues 0.34 6 0.090 0.85 6 0.0723 0.43 6 0.142 1.16 6 0.208
Secondary structuree 0.13 6 0.020 0.62 6 0.057 0.19 6 0.032 0.76 6 0.116
<SA> versus <SA>r
f 0.14 0.50
Structures are labeled as follows: SA, the set of 16 final simulated annealing structures; <SA>, the mean structure calculated by averaging the
coordinates of SA structures after fitting over secondary structure elements; <SA>r, the structure obtained by regularizing the mean structure
under experimental restraints.
a Numbers in brackets indicate the number of restraints of each type.
b H bonds were restrained by treating them as pseudocovalent bonds (see Experimental Procedures section). Deviations are expressed as the
average distance/average deviation from linearity for restrained H bonds.
c Determined by using the program PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993). Percentages are for residues in allowed/additionally allowed/gener-
ously allowed/disallowed regions of the Ramachandran map.
d Based on heavy atoms superimpositions.
e Defined as residues A5-K89.
f Rms difference for superimposition over ordered residues.with the structure for AbrB solved in our group, 1YFB
(Coles et al., 2005), and expectation spectra back calcu-
lated from both structures show only 1YFB to be consis-
tent with the experimental spectra (see Supplemental
Data). In 2FY9, the structure reported contains no b
turn in the GD box, although the sequence in this region
is nearly identical to 1Z0R, with only a single E32I substi-
tution, and the secondary chemical shifts reported for
the two proteins are very similar, pointing to a common
conformation. Both 1Z0R and 2FY9 were calculated by
using automatic NOESY assignment protocols. For the
reasons outlined here, we disagree with the GD box
structures proposed in 1Z0R and 2FY9 and conclude
that both proteins in fact assume the evolutionarily con-
served form reported here.
The backbone hydrogen bonds between the GD box
and the first strand of the symmetry-related bab element
serve as scaffolds for the cradle loops, which represent
likely ligand-binding sites (Coles et al., 1999; Bobay
et al., 2004). Both cradle loops in PhS018 have just three
residues (H12–L14 and G57–Q59) and share essentially
identical structures, consisting entirely of nested type
II and type I0 b turns. To form the latter turn, the last res-
idue of the loop must adopt a positive f angle, which we
can confirm from the data for both I14 and Q59. The
cradle loops are thus very similar to those of AbrB
(1YFB) and of the putative regulator of cell-wall biosyn-
thesis, MraZ (1N0G) (Chen et al., 2004), which have thesame length but show only a single type I b turn. This re-
sults in a more common negative f angle for the third
residue of the loop but breaks the hydrogen bond stabi-
lizing the second type I0 b turn. This difference between
the structures appears to derive from a conserved
aspartic acid as the first residue of both the AbrB (D13)
and MraZ (D36/D107) cradle loops, which dictates a
different local hydrogen-bonding pattern in these
proteins.
Studies on MTpME2200 Orf5
In tracking the ancestry of PhS018, the hypothetical pro-
tein Orf5 from the pME2200 plasmid of Methanothermo-
bacter thermautotrophicus was an obvious next target
as it consists entirely of one copy of the bab element
and shows considerable similarity to both halves of
PhS018 (Figure 2). The protein was expressed and puri-
fied, and isotope-labeled samples were prepared for
structural studies. The protein was folded, as judged
by CD and NMR spectroscopy, and had the apparent
molecular mass of a dimer. In gel-shift assays, it showed
similar retardation of heterologous DNA migration to
PhS018 (see Supplemental Data). The 15N-HSQC spec-
trum of a 15N-labeled sample was well dispersed, with
the number of signals observed corresponding to that
expected from the sequence. However, the protein
proved unsuitable for structural studies by NMR due to
aggregation. Sustained efforts over 2 years failed to
Solution Structure of PhS018
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Top, two views of the barrel; the left view represents that on the right rotated by 90 around the horizontal axis. Bottom, a stereoview of the
ensemble of 16 structures superimposed on the average structure. The rmsd of this superimposition is 0.13 A˚ (see Table 1).provide solution conditions that could stabilize the pro-
tein at adequate concentration.
The limited NMR data available is consistent with the
proposal from bioinformatics that MTpME2200 Orf5
forms a PhS018-like barrel by dimerization. Residues
in characteristic positions in the 15N-HSQC spectrum
could be assigned by analogy to PhS018, notably for
residues in the GD box and cradle loops, indicating
they share a similar structure. A doubled construct of
the protein, where two copies of the sequence were
joined by a Gly-His linker, was also folded—in this
case as a monomer—and retained DNA-binding proper-
ties and the 15N-HSQC fingerprint. This is consistent
with a PhS018-like barrel fold where the N and C termini
are in close proximity. The confirmation of this proposed
structure is an ongoing priority in this project.
Discussion
In the course of searches for evolutionary intermediates
between double-psi and swapped-hairpin barrels, we
discovered a group of archaeal proteins with intermedi-
ate sequence properties. The structure of one these
proteins, PhS018, revealed yet a third fold related tothe Greek-key barrels found in broad range of protein
families, many of which were present in the last universal
common ancestor. These include Ef-Tu and related
translation factors, ribosomal protein L3, the N-domain
of the F1 ATPase, riboflavin synthase of E. coli, and en-
zymes using flavins as redox cofactors, such as flavo-
doxin reductase (Table 2 and Figure 5). We propose to
name this fold the RIFT barrel, for its occurrence in ribo-
flavin synthases, F1 ATPase, and translation factors. In
many of these cases, the barrel has been substantially
elaborated by insertions, accompanied by a loss of
internal symmetry. However, most proteins contain at
least one of the GD box structural motifs (Table 2).
Closely related folds are formed by circular permutation
of b1 to the C terminus (SCOP b.44, elongation factor/
aminomethyltransferase common domain) and of b6 to
the N terminus (SCOP b.45, FMN-binding split barrel;
b.47, trypsin-like serine proteases; b.106, phage tail pro-
teins; b.140, replicase NSP9; e.53, QueA-like, PFAM
02547; and the unclassified entries 1YLN and 1YWU,
which are bacterial unknowns from structural genomics
projects). The fold may also be elaborated by insertion
into the barrel of an additional b strand originating
from the first cradle loop (SCOP b.58, PK b barrel
Structure
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Loop Barrels
(A) A superimposition of the conserved bab
element. The proteins shown are PhS018
(both repeats), AbrB (1YFB), VatN-N (1CZ4,
both repeats), and the addiction antidote
MazE (1MVF) (Kamada et al., 2003). A dif-
ference in the paths of the b2/b20 strands
(red) distinguishes the double-psi barrel of
VatN-N.
(B) Detailed view of the GD box. The left view
shows a superimpositon of the GD boxes of
the proteins in panel (A), showing the neigh-
boring secondary structure elements and
the side chains of the conserved aspartic
acid residues. The right view shows the first
GD box of PhS018 and its hydrogen-bonding
network (dashed yellow lines).domain-like, inserted between b2 and b5) or the second
cradle loop (SCOP b.141, bacterial fluorinating enzyme,
C-terminal domain, inserted between b4 and b5). Al-
though currently classified as analogous, many of theseprotein families may turn out to be homologous upon
closer analysis.
The RIFT-barrel fold of PhS018 represents a structural










SCOP b.43: Reductase/Isomerase/Elongation Factor Common Domain
Riboflavin synthase domain-like Riboflavin synthase Low Both 1I8D (A6–92 and A100–185)
Ferredoxin reductase FAD-binding
domain-like
No Both 1GAW (A36–156)
NADPH-cytochrome p450 reductase
FAD-binding domain-like
No N-terminal 1JA1 (A281–324, 452–518)





No No 1FUI (A356–591)
Translation factors Elongation factors No C-terminal 1EFC (A205–296)
Ribosomal protein L3 No Both 1JJ2 (B40–78, 189–206, 260–314)
SCOP b.49: N-Terminal Domain of Alpha and Beta Subunits of F1 ATP Synthase-like
N-terminal domain of alpha and beta
subunits of F1 ATP synthase
N-terminal domain of alpha and
beta subunits of F1 ATP synthase
No Both 1W0J (A28–91)
Alanine racemase C-terminal
domain-like
Alanine racemase No Both 1BD0





No C-terminal 1VHE (A73–163)
SCOP f.46: HlyD-like Secretion Proteins (Pfam 00529)
HlyD-like secretion proteins
(Pfam 00529)
HlyD-like secretion proteins (Pfam 00529) No C-terminal 1VF7 (A26–37, 173–226)
Unclassified in SCOP
— PhS018 Clear Both 2GLW
— Conserved hypothetical protein Pg0164
from Porphyromonas gingivalis [w83]
No C-terminal 2D9R
— Yaeb from Haemophilus influenzae No C-terminal 1XQB (A1–63, 99–136)
Solution Structure of PhS018
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In all proteins, b strands of the barrel are colored green, and helices yellow. Additional secondary structure elements within the RIFT-barrel do-
main but external to the barrel itself are shown in gray, while additional domains are transparent. The proteins shown are (A) E. coli riboflavin
synthase (1I8D), (B) riboflavin kinase (1N08), (C) elongation factor EfTu (1EFC), (D) ribosomal protein L3 (1JJ2), (E) bovine F1-ATPase (1W0J),
(F) aminopeptidase/glucanase (1VHE), (G) alanine racemase (1BD0), (H) HlyD-like secretion protein MexA (1VF7), (I) conserved hypothetical
protein Pg0164 (2D9R), and (J) YeaB (1XQB). Details of the proteins are given in Table 2.the six-stranded topology with the double-psi barrel, but
the two bbab elements are singly interdigitated, with no
crossover psi loops. In this respect, the fold resembles
the swapped-hairpin barrels, which, however, differ by
the addition of one b strand per element. The GD box se-
quence motif assumes a nearly identical structure in all
folds and forms the core of a conserved bab element,
encompassing the helix and the flanking b strands.
The bab element is very similar across all three folds, de-
spite differences in the topology and the number of
strands of the barrels (Figure 4A), leading us to proposea scenario for the origin of these folds from a common
ancestor (Figure 6) via established mechanisms of pro-
tein-fold evolution (Grishin, 2001): the presumed ances-
tor consisted of the bab element elaborated by an N-ter-
minal b strand, which formed a cradle-loop barrel by
dimerization, as proposed for MTpME2200 Orf5. The in-
vasion of an additional C-terminal b strand yielded the
dimeric swapped hairpin barrel, as seen in AbrB. Dupli-
cation and fusion of the dimeric folds yielded the mono-
meric equivalents, i.e., the RIFT barrel of PhS018 and
the monomeric swapped-hairpin barrel, exemplified by
Structure
1496Figure 6. A Scenario for the Topological Evolution of Cradle-Loop Barrels
Coloring is as in Figure 1. The relationships between the folds are described in the text. The B3 barrel is connected with dotted lines, as homology
could be established at the sequence level. The example proteins are: VatN-N (double-psi), PhS018 (RIFT), RAV1 (B3), MazE (monomeric swap-
ped hairpin), and AbrB (dimeric swapped hairpin). The structure of the presumed dimeric ancestor is a homology model of MTpME2200 Orf5
based on PhS018.MraZ. The RIFT fold finally gave rise to the double-psi
barrel through a strand swap of the first strand in each
bab element. All these proteins have the ability to inter-
act with DNA, suggesting that the ancestor was a nucleic
acid-binding protein. Even VatN-N, which is the N-termi-
nal domain of a chaperone, is still able to bind DNA when
separated from the rest of the protein, but not in its
natural context (S.D., J.M., and A.N.L., unpublished
data).
An interesting additional fold that can be incorporated
into the cradle-loop barrel family is the seven-stranded
B3 barrel domain of plant transcription factors (1WID
and 1YEL). It resembles the RIFT fold but incorporates
an extra C-terminal strand into the barrel. We propose
that B3 arose by fusion of one MTpME2200 Orf5-like
protein with an AbrB-like protein (Figure 6). However,
unlike the other folds in our evolutionary scenario, the
B3 fold can not be linked clearly in sequence to other
members of the family.
One theory of fold evolution proposes that folded pro-
teins evolved by the fusion and recombination of an an-
cestral set of peptides (antecedent domain segments),
which themselves emerged in the context of RNA-based
replication and catalysis (the ‘‘RNA world’’) (Lupas et al.,
2001; So¨ding and Lupas, 2003). The bab element com-
mon to cradle-loop barrels provides support for this hy-
pothesis by illustrating how a polypeptide fragment can
retain its structure over billions of years of evolution
(Figure 4A), while giving rise to a range of different folds
(Figure 6).Experimental Procedures
Bioinformatics
All sequence searches were performed in our bioinformatics toolkit
(http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/) (Biegert et al., 2006) by using
PSI-Blast (Altschul et al., 1997) with default settings and HHsearch
(So¨ding, 2005) as implemented in the HHpred server (So¨ding et al.,
2005). The alignment in Figure 2 was made with MACAW (Schuler
et al., 1991).
Sample Preparation
The PhS018 gene was amplified fromPyrococcus horikoshiiOT3 ge-
nomic DNA (LGC Promochem) by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
and was cloned into the pET30b expression vector (Novagen). For
expression inEscherichia coli, BL21 (DE3) cells were grown in LB me-
dium at 37C, induced at an OD ofw0.6 with 1 mM IPTG, and were
harvested after 4 hr. Uniformly 15N- or 15N/13C-labeled PhS018 was
made by growing bacteria in M9 minimal medium by using 15NH4Cl
(0.7 g/l) and U-13C-glucose (2 g/l) as the sole nitrogen and carbon
sources. The soluble protein was purified by cation exchange chro-
matography on an SP Sepharose FastFlow resin (GE Healthcare) in
50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) with a linear increasing con-
centration gradient of NaCl for elution. After ion exchange chroma-
tography, the protein precipitated, and the precipitate was washed
two times with phosphate buffer. The protein could be resolubilized
with 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 3), 50 mM NaCl, 0.02%
(w/v) NaN3 and was concentrated to 500 mM for NMR measurements.
Ph1179 of Pyrococcus horikoshii was generated synthetically
from primers by PCR and was cloned into the pET30b vector. Ex-
pression in E. coli at 37C yielded insoluble protein that was purified
under denaturing conditions in 6 M urea on a SP Sepharose Fast-
Flow cation exchange chromatography column (GE Healthcare)
and refolded by dialysis against 50 mM Tris (pH 7.4) with 200 mM
NaCl at ambient temperature.
Solution Structure of PhS018
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also generated synthetically from primers by PCR and was cloned
into the pET30b vector with an N-terminal His6-tag. Additionally,
a construct was made by PCR that contained the Mt6002757 se-
quence in duplicate connected by a linker encoding for Gly-His. Ex-
pression inE. coli at 37C yielded in both cases insoluble protein that
was purified under denaturing conditions in 6 M guanidinium chlo-
ride on a Ni-NTA Sepharose chromatography column (GE Health-
care) and refolded by dialysis against 30 mM sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4) with 250 mM NaCl in the presence of heterologous
DNA at ambient temperature. The purified proteins Ph1179 and
Mt6002757 were analyzed on a calibrated Superdex G-75 gel-size
exclusion chromatography column (GE Healthcare) for their oligo-
meric state in 30 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 250
mM NaCl.
Structure Determination of PhS018
All spectra were recorded at 298 K on Bruker DMX600, DMX750, and
DMX900 spectrometers. Backbone sequential assignments were
completed by standard triple-resonance experiments. All backbone
signals were assigned with the exception of the carbonyl carbons of
the C-terminal residue (N92) and residues preceding prolines. Ali-
phatic side-chain assignments were completed by a combination
of HCCH-TOCSY and CCH-COSY experiments, while aromatic
assignments were made by linking aromatic spin systems to the re-
spective CbH2 protons in a 2D-NOESY spectrum. Stereospecific as-
signments and the resulting c1 rotamer assignments were deter-
mined for 27 of 51 prochiral CbH2 protons and for the C
gH3 groups
of all valine residues. Assignments of c1 rotamers were also avail-
able all isoleucine residues and four of five threonine residues. As-
signments of c2 rotamers were made for all isoleucine and leucine
residues by consideration of patterns of intraresidue NOE connec-
tivities, leading to stereospecific assignment of the prochiral leucine
CdH3 groups.
Distance data were derived from a set of five 3D-NOESY spectra,
including the heteronuclear edited NNH-, CCH-, and CNH-NOESY
spectra (Diercks et al. 1999) in addition to conventional 15N- and
13C-HSQC-NOESY spectra and a 2D-NOESY spectrum recorded on
an unlabeled sample. NOESY crosspeaks were converted into dis-
tance ranges after rescaling of intensities in the 3D spectra accord-
ing to corresponding HSQC intensities. Crosspeaks were divided
into four classes, strong, medium, weak, and very weak, which re-
sulted in restraints on upper distances of 2.7, 3.2, 4.0, and 5.0 A˚, re-
spectively. Lower distance restraints were also included for very
weak or absent sequential HN-HN crosspeaks with a minimum dis-
tance of 3.2 A˚ and medium intensity or weaker sequential and intra-
residue HN-Ha crosspeaks with a minimum distance of 2.7 A˚. Allow-
ances for the use of pseudoatoms (by using r26 averaging) were
added for methyl groups and nonstereospecifically assigned meth-
ylene groups. Dihedral angle restraints were derived for backbone f
and c angles based on Ca, Cb, C0, and Ha chemical shifts with the
program TALOS (Cornilescu et al., 1999). Restraints were applied
for the 81 high-confidence predictions found by the program with
the calculated range 65. Dihedral restraints were also applied for
side-chain rotamers identified during stereospecific assignment
with a tolerance of 30, with the exception of proline residues where
the c1 rotamer was restrained to630 with a tolerance of 15. Direct
coupling constant restraints were included for the backbone f an-
gles of 74 residues based on 3JHNHa coupling constants measured
from an HNHA experiment. Hydrogen-bond restraints were applied
for 51 residues in secondary structure with low water exchange
rates, as judged by the strength of water exchange crosspeaks in
the 15N-HSQC-NOESY spectrum, and where donor-acceptor pairs
were consistently identified in preliminary calculations. The rela-
tively high number of residues involved in hydrogen bonds is a result
of the very compact structure of the PhS018 b barrel and contributes
significantly to the high resolution of the resulting structure. The
restraints were applied via inclusion of pseudocovalent bonds as
described by Truffault et al. (2001).
Structures were calculated with XPLOR (NIH version 2.9.3) by
standard protocols. Structures calculated in an initial simulated an-
nealing protocol were refined in two further slow cooling protocols
that included a conformational database potential. For the final
set, 50 structures were calculated, and 16 chosen on the basis oflowest restraint violations. An average structure was calculated
and regularized to give a structure representative of the ensemble
(used here for all figures).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include figures showing a comparison of the
AbrB structures 1YFB and 1Z0R, experimental and expectation
NOESY spectra for these structures, and the results of DNA band
shift assays and are available at http://www.structure.org/cgi/
content/full/14/10/1489/DC1/.
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